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MADHUSUDHAN ANAND 

I
n the 2010·21 Economic Su r· 
vey. agriculture in GOP ac
counted 10 19.9 [.lcr CCIll, an 
increase frolll 17.R per cent 

in 2019·20. The last time the sec· 
tor contribu ted ,uch figu res was 
in 2()03·04.ln spite of the current 
political clim,lte surrounding In· 
cli,l'S agricultural sector, it has 
wimessed a shot in the arn; 
through a myriad of incentives 
this past year. like the {4.000 

.erore allocation towards Pra
dhan Mantri Krishi Sinchayee 
Yoj,ma to provide irrigated water 
access to fanners. It's all part of 
the . government's ilmbirious 
goa l to doubic farm incomc by 
2022. 

.At the sa me time, there is adire 
need to conliont the require
ment of increased agricultural 
production to feed a growing 
population. Crop production 
must be increased by 60·100 per 
cent by 2050. The (1l1swcr is not 
<1ggressivC' farming. but sustain,' 
able practices while so ldiering 
through clil1late change, cleflle
[ion of notur,,1 resources, in· 
creased erosion, and more. 

To meet the future demand for 
rood, data scienti sts are counti ng 
on agribusiness to fuel innova
tion. TodelY, precision agriculture 
is hdrnessing the flower of artifi
cial intelligence (AI). loT, satellite 
ill1dgery. drones. \"Ve h-G IS fram e
\vnrl,~. Big D,lta, cloud and ma
chine leaming Jre expected to 
improve global ,1gricultllfal pro· 
ductivity in the near Future. 

I\ccording to the Indian/ouma/ 
0../' FCrfili5ers. precision dgricul
turc is bClsically the 'right-ill~lIt' 
at the ' right-time' in the 'right
,][IIOUlIl' ilt the 'right-place' dud 
in the 'right-manner' For improv
ing procluctivity, conserving nat· 
ural resou rces <1 nd avoiding any 
ecological or soci,ll tribulations. 

But to ,1rrivl' at these desired 
results, huge amounts of d,lta 
col/arion i~ required. Environ
mt~!ltdl data. through technolo
gical illlerVenli(l ll. has already 
fuelled bener /;lrllling tech
niques in developed countries, 
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Way forward Sustainable farming 

However, it's no secrctthat en
vironmental data has permeated 
and is effecting positive change 
in Indian agriculture. 

Sensors and c1n.llysi5 tools can 
boost crop yield, In order to do 
this, environmen tal data is col· 
lected in the geospatial forillat to 
measure quantifiable variables 
li ke weather, soil moisture, volu
metric soi l temperature, fertil· 
iser rates, water run·off, agro· 
chemicals movement and rain. 

Often, precision agriculture re
qu i res the use of non-dest ructive 
measu rE'S such as remote sens-

. ing with geographic inrorma
[ioo systellls (GISs) and global 
positioning systems (G I'Ss), This 
expanding technology enables 
land OlVners to optimise omput 
and minimise risk combining 
sa tell ite dat<l and ground sensors 
that work as a network. 

CO lllp<lnies like 'l;lIa KiSoll 
Kendra (TI(K) and rasa l are 
already implemenling these 
technologies in India. 

Data for conservation 
Precision co nse rvation, a subset 
of preCision agriculture, is 
primarily restricted to soil alld 
water conservation ill agricul
tural and Ilcllural t:'cosystellls. 
Spatial technologies and proced
ures help create conservation 
111<1J1c1gement practices across 
n,ltural <llld agricultural sys
rellls. 

Again . global positioning sys
rems, r(,1110tc sensing, gco· 
gr<1ph ic information systems are 
incOrpOrdl.ed to achieve insights 
thai ca n be nl,de use or lor etn
cient l1ilrncssing of soi l (lnd W.1-

rer. For instance, rile Inrii,lI)ln, n· 
tll te of ,\laize ReSe,l[Th 
undertook the 'Development 01 
preCision COIlSl'lv.niol1 <1grind 
lure prc1ClicC5 in ((' ['Cel l-based sys
tem in Incio-GdngeLic Plains'. 
Artt.'r t'\V() yl'<1!'S, in 2020, the pro
ject leaders unt'.1nhed notable 
achievements, including ,1 rOll !lei 
82 . per cent wrtter saving in 
111<lize-wheat as comp,1red [() 
rice:whmt cropping s),sr('ms. 

Soil test-based nutrient llldll

c1gCJ1lCn~ pracliccs IhlVc for IOllg 
helped illlprove loocigra ill s pro
duction. However, the nutrit'Il1 
use efficiency h,15 been Illet with 
roaribloci<s, flcco rdingly, scient
ists and reseMchers hilve shirred 
to crop improvement inste,ld 0/ 
working on soi l. 

Losscs of retlCtiv(' nitrogell will 
signi fican tly illl pact the envi nJil' 
ment via emi-.;sion<.; or n itrolls 0.\
ide, allllll oniJ emissions. nirrare 
leaching losses and offsite trans
port or smbce losses 01 n itmgc[). 
Using a GrcenSeckcr optiClli 
senso r. rCsctl['chcrs at the DqJ.ln
lllelitolSoil Science, runjabAgri
cultural University, ((lIIciuClecl 
seven field experiments during 
2004-06 to oilse[ve ill·season 
sensor documentat ioll and 
'vv he~lt production, along \'vith 
the application of nitrogelllCrtil· 
iser. They observed higher yi elds 
and a llIore e/ticient usc of the 
fertiliser. 

Il'S evident th.H enviroll
mental delld, ahJllg with lllL' "p
plication of analytiC:; (lild :\ 1, wili 
certain ly improve the curren l 
siloed delt<) i1l<lnagC1l1Cnt. 

Environmental data C,lI) help 
influencc a paradigm shirt (0 eli· 
git<ll1y transform agriculture lI S
ing real- ti lll e dashboards tl1at 
monitor crops. Wdler require
ments. fertiliser ell"euivt' lless, 
1ll,1rket ~'nd E'conomic concli
tio ns. too. Fnvironm(,llt('l 1 dar.1 is 
thus learling the \V,l1' towards 
modernising agrkultlll"L'. or 
COLI rse the tcC I1nologil'S ,1re Iwre, 
but irs witic·scaie ill1plcllll'llt,l. 
tion is st ill cl drL~clllllO be rC,lli seti. 
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